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First
ltnpressions ...
John Carroll
welcomes you
Dear incoming Freshmen,
It is my delight to welcome you to John Carroll Universit) as the
Freshmen Class of 1993- 1994. You have become a part of an institution
that, itself, is a part of a 450-year-old tradition of Jesuit education. We
arc a university that is both professional and friendly. We welcome you
into the family of this university and hope that your undegradu·ale years
will help you grow intellectually and spiritually. 1 look forward to being
able to give you your diploma a few years from now when you complete
your undergraduate education.
Sincerely.

~~~
Michael J. Lavelle, S.J.
President

Working for you An insider's gufde
* * *

On behalf of the Student Union, we would like to officially
welcome you to John Carroll University. Welcome to some of the
best years of your life.
The Student Union is the student government here at John
Carroll. In this capacity it works as an intermediary between the
administration and the student body. This organization works for
you. If you have any problems or difficulties- please feel free to
call an executive officer or a member of your class board for help.
If you don't like something here at Carroll, let us know. Rest
assured, we will do our best to help you with your concerns.
The Student Union is comprised of36 Senators, the executive
board, over seventy-one student run organizations, and you!
Every student is a member of the Student Union. Organizations
will be having informational meetings for new students to get
involved. We encourage you to get involved and see all that John
Carroll University has to offer.
The Union is also responsible for sponsoring social events for
the student body, ranging from Homecoming and Christmas
Formal to the annual 3-on-3 tournament and Welcome Back
Week.
Every Tuesday at 5:15 the Student Union Senate meets in the
Jardine Room. Come to one of these meetings if you are interested
in getting involved or just want to find out about what is available.
If your interests include running for an elected office, freshmen
c lass elections will be held about six weeks into the school year.
Either way, it is a great way to get to know more people and to
make your years at Carro11 all the more memorable.
Philip J. Kangas President
Moe McGuiness Vice President
Mark Daniel DeLaney Secretary
Kathy M. McCullough Treasurer
John J. Cranley Chief Justice
Diana Hartman Internal Affairs

* *

*

Elizabeth McDonald
Forum Editor

Welcome freshmen! One of
the ways to make your transition
into college life easier is to know
your way around the most important places of John Carroll
University.
Early in the year, problems
with tuition, financial aid and
scheduling are common. If you
have a question or problem with
your financial aid package, you
can go to the Financial Aid office,
which is located on the first noor
of the Administration Building
(on the side with all the construction).
On the other end of the same
hall is the Student Service Center,
which is a most helpful place for
students, hence the name. If you
are low on money, you can write
a check out to yourself and cash it
there. It is the place to go to take
careoftwooftheaforementioned
problems. First, if you've lost a
copy of your schedule, you can
get another one here. Secondly, it
is where you can pay your tuition . And if you wish to drop
a class or pick one up, this is
the place to do so.
In the basement of the same
building is the Mail Room, a place
that is important to know if you

need to pick up a package. You
can also buy postage and mail
packages there.
Another very important building on campus is the Rec Plex, or
the Student Activities Center, because it houses several campus
offices.
The first thing you see when
you walk in this building (from
the campus side doors) is the
Bookstore. This is where you buy
your books. But you probably
knew that.
Up the stairs is the sporty side
ofcampus. The gym and tacquetball courts are there.
If you go down the first set of
stairs the fi rst office on the right is
Residence Life, which is where to
go in case you lose your I.D. or if
you want to change your meal
plan. Along the same hallway are
WUJC and The Carroll News, the
campus radio station and newspaper office, respectively. The latter is a great place to hang out,
after all, you can find me there
sometimes.
Down the hall between The
Carroll News office and tbe
Residence Life office you can find
the Part Time Placement office if
you are interested in working on
campus part time. Across the hall
from The Carroll N~s is the

weight room and the cardiovascular center, great places to stay
in shape.
Continuing on clown the hallway is the music room, where the
choir and band practice, and the
Student Union Office, where a
lot of silliness goes on. (Just
kidding, Phil.)
If you go down the stairs at the
end of the hall, you will find yourself in the Inn Between, a place
with a snack bar in case you are
hungry. If you ignore the unfortunatecolorscheme, it can be
a place to hang out, eat. or
study.
Off the Inn Between is the
cafeteria, where you will probably
spend most of your time. (At least
I do.)
Across the street, next to East
Hall on Belvoir, are two University owned houses, which is where
the Cooperative Education and
the Counseling Offices are located. If things aren't going so
well oryou'rejustreally stressed,
it may be helpful to talk to
someone in the Counseling
Office.
Hopefully, I've covered all the
most important places on campus.
But if you have any other questions, don't be afraid to ask. Most
people are preny nice.
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Rapid DioveDient
Colleen Creamer
Sports Ed1tor

Did your books cost a little
more than you expected " D1d you
suddenly rcalitc that you needed
..._....,_....e new John Carron t-shirts'?
Money seems ro go so much fash!r
at college and before you know it
you only have a few dollars le ft for
entertainment. Not to worry.
The cheapest and perhaps most
interesting form of entertainment
is discovering Cleveland and the
surrounding suburbs. There is a
lot to see and a lot to experience.
For starters, just about one mile
south ofJohn Carroll is the Bel voir
Rapid Transit stop. For only $ 1.25
the rapid can take you to such
places as Shaker Square, Terminal Tower (Public Square and
Tower City), and even to Cleve·
land Hopkins International Airport.
Shaker Square serves as home
to the Colony Theater, many

boutiques, recently opened Yours
Truly restaurant, and the ever famous Arabica. For those of you
who arc not familiar with Arabica,
it is not only a coffee shop, it is an
e~ence.

Tenninal Tower provides the
ulumate shopping experience at
Tower City mall. What used to be
an old train station in the basement
is now home to movie theaters,
many places to eat, and some of
the greatest stores in Cleveland.
Many times there is a line just to
get into The Disney Store and
Warner Brothers, but you won't
find that problem at other
places like J. Crew and
Dillards.
Other attractions downtown
include the Galleria at Erieview,
the Old Arcade and Municipal
Stadium which is home of the
Browns and Indians. Soon,
Gateway, home of the Cavaliers and Indian s, will b e

II JOB FAIR I
TUESDAY, AUGUST 31st
2:00PM TO 5:00PM
FOR STUDENTS WITH A STUDENT
EMPLOYMENT AWARD FROM FINANCIAL AID
SPONSORED BY

ON CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT
FINANCIAL AID

opening also.
If you prefer to stay a lillie
c loser to campus. there is plenty
of options within a mile radius o f
John Carroll.
Kaufman's Department store
is ar the comer of Warrensville ·
and Cedar as is Cedar Center.
Some o f the places in Cedar C enter include Pier One Imports,
TCBY (The Country's Best Yogurt), Little Caesars, and Marc's
Drug Store (good for bargain
shopping!)
Even if you don't feel like
shopping, a walk around University Heights is enjoyable. The
magnificent homes and beautifully
landscaped lawns are a must sec.
Just pick a direction to go and
enjoy the winding streets. If you
get lost, just look for Grasselli
Tower to lead you back to campus.
Living on campus can be alot
of fun , but there are times when
you will need to get away. There
is a lotto be seen, and the rapid is
a cheap way to see it all. Get out,
have fun. and enjoy your four (or
fi ve) year stay!
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Meghan Gourley
Editor-in-Chief

John R. Thorne
Managing Editor

Jen Mitsos
Business Monager

Marianne Salcetti, Ph. D.
Advisor

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
Positions are now available in
••
•
•• writing, graphics and advertising ••
• for The Carroll News. If you are ••
• interested please stop in our office •
•
• located in the Rec Plex next to the ••
•
••
Residence Life office.
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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STUDENT

WE'RE SETTING

OTHERS WILL FOLLOW...

MUST SHOWSTUDENT 1.0. REGULAR PRICE
SERVICES ONlY CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT WITH
ONE Of OUR SElECT STYLISTS.

381-7773
248·8810
255-4888

Financial
Aid
- ----=========
office hours

Mon.- Fri.
0 a.m.-12 p.m.
1 p.m.-3 p.m.

age;,
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John Carroll: It may not be Disneyland, ~-------------------,
Freshmen Weekend Schedule•
but it's better than the dentist
Saturday, August 28
:

Nora Mackin
Edrtoriol Edrtor

You've come to John Carroll
to study (as your parents will no
doubt remind you). hut there arc
some ttmes when the books can
wait So what do you do then'?
On our very own campus we
ha\e the puhhy atmo~phere of the
Wolf & Pot Pool tahles, hands,
mo\ ies. wings - a place to hang
out all week long. On the ~tage of
the Administration Buildings '
Kul<t~ Audlloriurn you can sec
pia) sand con('erts. On the screen
which hangs from the ceiling in
Kulas Auditorium you can sec. or
hear (but u-.ually not both) mo,·tes
sponsored by the Student Union .
Also a -.ourcc ol theatrical l'ntcrtainrnenl is the Marinello Liulc
Theater.
For a dining cxpcm·nce which
docs not inHllve tra)s. P11ta11 i<>
JUSt a walk dov. n to Fainnount
Circle. Geraci' -. i-. at the corner of
Warrensville and Silsh) and Cork)
& Lenn) 's (home of the world's
meanest waitresses - hut in good
way) is at Cedar Center. If you
have a car, you can go to Lrulc
Italy (on Mayfield Road). You
can get good, cheap p11la and
pasta at Mama Santa's or donuts
at Presti's. For the slightly more
daring, a trip through downtown,
over the Detroit-Superior Bridge

wrll get you to The Big Egg. It's
mandatory, however, that you go
to The Big Egg at an obscenely
early hour.
If you're in lhe mood for a
movie, Loehman 's Plaza has flicks
for $1.50 ($1.00 on Tuesdays).
The Centrum Theater on Co, entry and Se\'erence Center have
movies for the regular sky-high
prrccs. The Cedar Lee Theater
(on Lee. ncar Cedar) shows movies
that arc less marnstream and
sometimes even have suhtitlcs.
ThcClcvclandCincmatiquc' s film
series has a potpourri of documcntancs, foreign films and even
cartoons
If' you'd like to spend some
time outside ,the Shaker Lakes arc
a 15 minute bike ndc down North
Park Boulc\ard. Here. you can
look at the Cit) of Beautiful
Homes' beautiful homes or hang
out h) the lake. You can also
check out the falls in Chagrin Falls
or take a hrkc in the Cuyahoga
Valle) National Recreation
Area
You can do some shopping at
Beachwood Place and Scverencc
Mall, both accessible by bus.
There's Coven1ry. which is an area
of shops on Coventry in Cleveland Heights (a nuclear freewnc).
When you go to Coventry, you
have to go to a store called Big

Fun. Where else can you buy a
MikhaJIGorbachc\ kcychainora
flying steak If you need toothpaste or food or poui ng plants and
you're feeling rcall) brave, )'OU
can go to the Indianapolis 500 of
discount shopping - Marc's at
Cedar Center. You can do some
'hopping downtown hy catching
the Green Road Rapid at the end
of Belvoir. T<mcr City, the Old
Arc.tde .md the Galleria arc all
there.
~tusic-wise there arc concats
at Blossom Mu"ic Center (thl•last
on is September II . though), the
Naulica Stage in the l·lats. the
Agora and the Coliseum You
can sometimes lind an .tll -uge:-.
show at Peabody' s Cafe or the
l:uclid TaH~rn For a more cultural expl•ricnlc. the Cleveland
Orchestr.t pl.t) 'm Seve renee H.tll.
You should try to check out the
Cleveland Indiun-. during their final days at Mu111cipal Stadium
(don' t wait until the lust three
games though, untc ... ~ you have
connections '"ith corporate
Cleveland) .
The Cavs. the
Browns and the Lumhcrjacks arc
Cleveland's other arguably pro·
fessional sports teams.
There's more do to around here,
but these suggcstrons should keep
you busy, and maybe even leave
some time for studying.

where and when
Bookstore 397-4411
Rec Plex M-Th 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.

Dispensary 397-4349
Murphy Hall basement

FrL 8:30a m -A-:1.0 p.m.

M -F 9 a.m.-8 p m.

Student Service Center 397-4494
Ad Building M-Th. 8:30-12 p.m.,
1p.m.-8 p.m.
Fri. 8:30-5 p.m.
St. Francis Chapel397-4717
Eucharistic Liturgies
M-F 11 a.m., 12:05 p.m., 4:10p.m.
Sat. 6:30p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m., 12 p.m.,
6:30 p.m., 10:30 p.m.
Counseling Center 397-4341
M-F 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and by appt.
Mailroom 397-4680
Ad Building basement
M-F 8:30 a.m.-4:30p.m.
Closed Sat. and Sun.
Library 397-4233

Sat. 9 a.m.-12 p .m ., lp.m.- 5 p .m .
Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
After 8 p.m. call 397-4488
Meal Hours
M-Th. Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 10 a.m.
Lunch 11 a.m. - 2:30p.m.
Dinner 4:30 p.m. - 7 p.m.
Fri. Breakfast 7:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Lunch 11 a.m. - 2:30 p .m.
Dinner 4:30p.m. - 6 p.m.
Inn Between
M-W 8:30a.m. -1 a.m.
Th-Fri. 8:30a.m. -midnight
Sat.-Sun. 3 p.m.- midnight
Student Union 397-4230
Security 397-4600
Switchboard 397-1886

/
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• 2 Egg Rolls

$5.95
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Noon-3p.m. ATRIUM: Check-in
Noon-2p.m. Parents' and students' picnic
lunch - Cafeteria
4p.m.- 4:45p.m. Mass- St. Francis Chapel
Sp.m.- 6p.m. Residence Hall meetings (go
to your assigned Hall)
6p.m.- 8p.m. RECPLEX: Dinner outside
7p.m.-9p.m. BELVOIR PAl{KlNG LOT:
Lolly the Trolley tour of
Cleveland (optional)
8p.m.-10p.m.Wolf n POT: Battle of the Wits
(win CASH prizes)

1
1
I
I

Sunday, August 29
8a.m.- 9a.m. 11\,J'..J BETWEEN: breakfast
9a.m.- 10:15 a.m. Classroom tours (bring
your !->Chcdule)
10:30 a.m. BELVOIR PARKING LOT:
Board buses for Cedar Point
8p.m. Leave Cedar Point

L-------------------~
n-------------------~

Welcome Back Week Schedule
Monday, August 30
3p.m.-8:30p.m. ATRIUM: Cartoon and
caricature drawings

Tuesday, August 31
8p.m. BELVOIR PARKING LOT:
Rumrunners Night in The
Flats; buses leave every 1/2
hour

...

~ ~•••~;;•"uGa_,

,

er

4p.m.-7p.m. ATRIUM: Picnic outside
with OJ
5p.m.-9p.m. ATRIUM : Velcro wall

Thursday, September 2
8p.m. KULAS: Film Series presents
Indecent Proposal

Friday, September 3
8p.m. BELVOIR PARKING LOT:
Welcome Back party at
Rascal House

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

.,
I
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I
I

Sunday, September 5
:
L~~~~~~J~~!~~~~~~--~

The Carroll News
You are invited to subscribe to JCU's weekly student
newspaper. For only $20, you get a year's worth of The
Carroll News delivered to your home. You get 26
weekly issues, which includes special coverage of
H 0 me c 0 min g
and { -~-;am- t;-subscri~t~The CNfo~h;-19'93-94,
Parents weekend and I school year. I will receive 26 issues sp~C~Id out over I
"V '
. I two semesters. I have enclosed my rnarlrng address I
.
our exc 1ustve ~ear 1n I andacheckror$20.payablcto:
1
Review" edition.
I
The Carroll News
I
20700
Keep yourself informed I
North Park Blvd.
I
Univcrstly Hctghts. OH 44118
about the latest JCU I Name
I
news and sports, as well :
:
as student life and 1 ~'
.
1
interest.
\:~Y~·~ ________ _!~ __ :J

The Carroll News
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Sp ecial Issue, August 28, 1993

And a few last words
M ~ ha n

Gourley

Edit0f·in-Ch1ef

As an uppcrclas.. man. one
would expect to knOY. where
classrooms and departments are
located. However, here 1n John
Carroll Land. where numbers
don't run numerically and letters
don't run alphabetically. the
words O'Dea 3 and SB 110 appearing on our schedules can
cause a bit of panic.
So here it is one more time.

Your schedule
First, it'sbcsttodccipherwhat
all those little letters mean on
your schedule. For example, if
your schedule reads:
EN211 Spalding SC II 0
•EN indicates the department
(English),
•21 I is the course number
•Spalding is the Instructor
for that course.
•The class meets in the
Science Building, room I I 0
(SC 110).

The first day
The first day of classes can be
a traumatic experience for freshmen and new students, so the best
advice one could offer is to just
relax and take it slow. It's not
unlikely to walk into the wrong
room and not realize it until half
way through the class.
Another overwhelming aspect

of the first day lies in syllabuses.
Instructors almost always distribute syllabuses and map out Y.hat
course expectations are. The work
load appears heavy, and honestly,
it usually is; however, don't ignore the attendance requirement.

Classes and credits
Then there is always the issue
of dropping classes. There are
many pros and cons when it comes
to dropping classes and it is a
decision that should be thoroughly
thought out.
Carrying a full load of credits
can be a burden and in some instances it would be best to drop a
class if your en lire workload will
suffer. However, you must take
into consideration that a class
dropped will have to be made up
sooner or later.

Buying books
Unlike the first day of high
school classes when the instructor
passes out the book you will use,
here you must buy them. To be
frank about it, books are expensive.
But there are many alternatives to
buying new books at the bookstore.
First go to class. Ask the instructor if all the required texts
will be used. If required texts arc
used exclusively outside of class,
ask a neighbor to split the cost and

share the book
Also, !>tudcnts sell their used
books. (That's what the hordes
of people arc domg staring at the
wall in the Rcc Plex)- so that is
always an easy quick way to save
a few bucks. In the end you can
not only save money, but also
hours of standing in line at the
bookstore.

In a nutshell
Lots of information has been
thrown at you and will continue
to be for the next week or so. But
try and remember that college
is a stepping stone through
life and a continuing learning
experience.
It is impossible to know
cverythmg you need to know
about college before you even
beg1n college The more mistakes you make. the more
you'JIIearn. The truth of the
matter is that we are adults now.
Whether or not to get out of bed
and go to class 1s entirely up to
you. But you will also be the one
to suffer the consequences.
A few last pieces of advice,
don't assume anything- ASK
QUESTIONS! Get the feel for
things before you make any
decisions, and no matter
what, have fun these next few
years; you arc not accomplishing anything if you are
not having fun.

(' "'
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Students and alumni enjoy the outdoorfestivities during
the annual Homecoming weekend.

Good Luck!
And have a
great year!

PIZZA 101
PZ-101 A COMPREHENSIVE COURSE DESIGNED FOR EVERYONE FROM
THE MOST NOVICE PIZZA EATER TO THE PRACTICED CONNOISSEUR.
CLASSES HELD FROM 11:00 A.M. TO CLOSING EVERYDAY AT .. PAPA JOHN'S!!

COURSE HIGHLIGHTS:
*The Works- Does not include relish and mustard.
*Papa John -Not an Italian Film Director.
* Garlic Sauce - Is it really an aphrodisiac?
* The Economics of Pizza - A better value than burgers any day of the week.
*Why nutrition Freaks freak out over Papa John's Pizza.
* Perfect cure for Late Night Munchies.
*Also available as a correspondence course with our Carry Out Services.

Phone # 691-1982
Note: No regis ration fees, lab fees or text books to buy.
In fact, to ·encourage attendance here are some money saving coupons:

,-_
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----------------T----------------~r---~------~----"Munchy Control..
1
2-14 11 LARGE
1
1-14 11 LARGE
1 Cheesesticks • 1 Breadsticks

2 Cans of Coke

$s.so
Not valid with ~ other
coupons. Valid thru
end of school year.

I
I

i
1
I
I

ONE TOPPING PIZZA

I
1

$11.so

:

Additional toppings $.95
...
each. Not valid with any
other coupon. Valid t h r u l .
end of school year.

I
I

I

ONE TOPPING PIZZA

$5.~
Additional toppings $.95

.....

other coupon. Valid thru
end of school year.

-

each. Not valid with any

· ~----------~-----~-----------------L--~~----~-------

